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. EEVIEW OF THE PAST YEAR.
The beginning of last year found the Œcumenical Council sitting at

Rome, the uork of disestablishment thoroughly perforned in Ireland, and
the great causes of Spanish liberty and evangelization steadily progressing.
It was thought that the developnent of these three reiarkable phenomena
in the religious world would be enougli to fill the record of 1870; but, as
time rolled on, it appeared that stranger things yet were in store, both for
the world political and the world rehgious. Wrars and runours of wars
have characterized the past year in a peculiar inanner, not only as existing
between nations, and to be settled ei et armis, but as between sects and
parties, to be settled by the strife of words, the opposing forces of thought
and prejudice.

In Britain, our attention has been called to the continued struggle be-
tween the orthodox party in the Churcl of England, on the one hand, and
the opposite poles of Ritualisin and Rationalisia, on the other. The repre-
sentative of the latter, or Broad Church party, is Mr. Voysey, whose trial
recently took place before the Privy Council. The trial of Mr. Macko-
nochie, the representative Ritualist, hias also, in all probability, come to an
end by this time, It remains to be seen whether the Church of England
can exercise discipline, or whether it is doonied ever to oscillate between
these deadly extreies of error. In connection with Higli Churchisn, the
coquetting that has taken place between the Churcl of England and the
coript Greek Church, in the person of the Archbishop of Syra, is a note-
wortly, but not encouraging feature of the age. At the same time that
this Clurch has been holding out a hand of welcomne to idolaters and inti-
dels, and, while it bas been refusing to send missionaries to places in which
Roman Catholics and Greek bishops, with apostolic succession to pretend
to, are found, it has incurred the odiun of disturbing the peace and har-
mony prevailing anong the Christians of Madagascar and similar mission
fields by appointing bishops to enter upon other men's labours. W e fear
that it will need more of the salt of evangelical doctrine and practice than
there is in the Church of England, to keep the mass fron corruption.

The Ebtablished Church of Scotland, at the meeting oi General Assea-
bly in June, decided, by a largo majority, in favour of the abolition of pa-
tronage, the Duke of Argyle, one of the largest liolders of patronage in the
county, signifying his readiness to acquiesce in the decision of the Church.
The union inovement between the Free and United Presbyteriani Churchles
drags its slow length along, the opposition being confined' to a smîall party
in the Free Church that lias been alternately losing and gaining grounl,
in accordance, not so mucli with the main principle, or, indeed, any prin-
ciple, as with the wisdon, or lack of it, with NNjich the respective dispu-
tants have striven to advance their cause. South of the Tweed, however,
better counsels prevail, and a union of the Pre-sbyterian Church of England
with the English Synod of the United Presbyterian Church seens not Lit
distant.

lu Ireland, steps have been taken to promote the stability of the dis-
endowed Churches. The Irish Presbyterian Church has deciaedt for com-
mutation, and looks forward to a sustentation fund that wilil inake the
lowest stipend in the Church one hundred and thirty pounds sterlin.*
There has also been a iovement in favour of union with the other smail
Presbyterian bodies in Ireland, so as to have one Presbyterian Church flor
the kingdom. Missionary operations anong Romanists are being greatly
extended, and the influence of the priests is reported to be on the wane.


